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Tint Knviuw pot
in Saint Tohns. OrcKOii. ns twill tastier
of the second class under the Act of Con-

gress o( March 3, 1879.

All (utannnletUoiM should tie ddrMt4 v,
Tn nerHw, HI. Jobns, Of fori.
OfflcUl Ntwipapot ef tin Ott ot It Johni

Subscription prlaa S1.00 par yaar.

There is 11 bill pending in Con-

gress whereby the mnnufnetur-erma- y

bind tho retailer to retail
his product at a settled price, at
one price, with no price cutting
tolerated. This bill was in-

troduced by Mr. Stevens of New
Hampshire, and there is reason
to believe that it will meet with
favor and finally become a law.
And it would be a good law. If
all stores were forced to soil
standard articles at one price,
the little stores would have a
better chance to exist, and mail
order houses would be on the de-

cline. Under the provisions of
the bill manufacturers need not
come under tho proposed law
unless they so elect. Tho price
of standnrd articles would not
be increased because of such a
law. Competition would keep
the goods at as low price as the
manufacturer could afford to
manufacture for. Price cutting
is an evil that should not exist.

-

Some people in St. Johns have
been disposed to criticise the
Commercial club for not being
able to land a few industries in
St. Johns. It is not the fault of
the club. The great trouble haB
been to offer inducements to
manufacturing plants to locate
here. There is no free sites to
offer, no bonuses, no improved
streets to the water front, no
way of getting in or out by
Vehicle to any unoccupied land
along tho river front. The only
thing that can be advanced is
the fact that we have the finest
deep water along the river and
there are no bridges to interfere
with trafllc. Hut mnnufactur-uro- s

as a rule want more than
that. They want at least reason-
ably priced locations, easy moans
of ingress and ogress, and h dis-
position on the part of the city
to aid in every way in supplying
all advantages possible. Until
the city furnishes roadways to
the river front and Hrndford
street is improved its entire
length, there is little inducement
for industries to locale here, and
until thuso conditions are re-
lieved the Commorcial club has
little to work with.

Tomorrow is Memorial Day,
day set nnart to do honor to
those soldiers who have gone to
the happier land above. The old
survivors of the grout struggle
of the earlv sixties, together

' with auxiliary societies, will
porform the sad rite over the
graven of old comrades who have
passed from this ourth. Knelt
year finds fewer of them still
remaining, and their once firm
and vigorous footale have
grown pathetically fooble und
uncertain. Too much reaped
and rovorence cannot bo bestow-
ed upon fjio pitifully few iur-vivor- s,

as they march on down
tho valley and shadow to the
groat beyond. In a very few
years tho last one shall have de-

parted from tho land of tho liv-

ing. So as wo wntch their
faltering fooUtops as they slow-
ly wond their way to do honor
to those who have given up life's
struggle, lot us remember that
wo owo thorn a duly for tho won-
derful work they have wrought;
that wo should do all in our pow-
er to make their last days the
happiest and brightest or their
existence.

1

It would seem like n good
proposition for tho city to sol)
the Philadelphia stroot dock and
use tho mouoy derived from the
sale thereof in buying ground
und offering free sites to manu-
facturing Industries, if such it
thing could bo legally done. If
St. Johns wore in a position to
offer free sites, the land of
which to rovort to the city when
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ITHOUT the conse-

quent risk is through
the universally approved
check-boo- k, which has be-co- m

an earmark of affluence,
conservatism and substance.
The men of mark in your
community do business with
their check-boo- k. Are you
one of them?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

practical purposes as a municipal
dock, it would seem. Tho proba-
bilities are that the city could
sell it at a price to remunerate it
for nil expense so far incurred,
and iMtssibly more. The value of
it may increase in proportion
to the expense, but such is not
likely to he the case. Tho value
of the building will decrease as
rapidly as the value of the land
increases. If there is a man in
SI. Johns who can advance any,
good and substantial reasons'
why the city dock should bo re-

tained as a paying proposition,
we would be very glad to publish
the same, but we believe two
reasons can he advanced for sell-
ing to ono for retaining. The
luxury of an unprofitable city
dock is ono reason why taxes are
high in St. Johns. We believe1
it could h disposed of to advan-
tage if an elfort was made to
sell if. Why not solicit bids for
it, and then got tho sentiment of
the people by mass meeting or
straw vote as to whether or not
the highest hid should be ac-

cepted?

ORDINANCE NO. iOI

An Ordinance Providing (lie
Time and Manner of Im-

proving the Easterly Side
of Norlli Kolloj;n Street
from St. Johns Avenue to
Bruce Avenue in the City
of St. Johns, Oregon.

The t'itv ol Hi. John iloen ordain iu
follow:

Til council of the city of til . Jolm.
IiuvIiih uMcrtulurd tUecot of ImuruviiiK
thr ru.ivrly oil of Xorth KellotfK atrcvl
from the northerly ti liur of M. John
atruur to the uuiturrly side Hue of
It nut nmi to the city ul St.
JnlllW. .IH kllnttll by tlw rvMdulloii
ot the iiittiu'il t Mti( city, dtti on
tlx fth d.iy .f M.it , i vi-1- . Mttd wordo!
in tltt'oiBi'r of the rceonlttr of utd I'llv.
.mil notice thereof UHviug tweu published
in the SI. Joluik Review, a weekly news

tper ot uelierrfl circulation, oil the
Mh und Iftali day. of May. l'.'ll.
4. .how ii hv the affidavit of the
foreman ol said paper, which Mid ntlida
vil in on tile iu the uAke of the citv rc
corder; and legal Mtuig of tiotlci x of
Mich improvement, thowi hf the nftV
davil of tha city eiiKiuear on file in the
nfhceof the city recorder; and no rvmun
strauce. having been Med. and, as pro.
sided hv Mid rcMtlution, the cui

pielnnlnarv cMiuiate of the etwt of
aaid luiprovetueiil t. 1 ,817 AS, ut shnll
Im more acrurattlt by Mid
c ii( i nee r.

.Now, tiureiorr it i urvm oriicretl
that Mid klrt-e- t Ik-- improve! aHd the
lime for the complelKHl of Mid im-

provement u hciVhv rUwd uUiOduy(roin
liut puhlicutiuu ot notice of prupkMaU of
miiI mirk, which Mid projKMaU tiitut be

tho induatrioa coaso to run. thvra .:' V:VuT' "TV"? 'tin
is little doubt Unit numltr oi . ul .soviock. p. m. ot wid.fey.
good imlllStlil)S Illicit l)4 SLK'IU'- - Tl.ut aanl strrvl hall improvwl n
(1(1. While SOlllO of lib HIV loutll ;, ',"1,"w.k ", .kH'mK " the n

rmifrtss it tho nit v ilm'k Iiiib blihed Kia.U bv cut and Ml mid hv

boon a "whitO oluplmnt" OH OUl1 loot v tmrnt .idrwalks 12 foot curb
hands, mid it takes a person of ; the tntur length, touethtr wait idliuc
iniraculoiiB optimum to foreoo wnu'nm(k awl non Kuttr.
thnt ovor ho nnvt liinir 1urb lo ""ve lu,"wl tile every

II,.V" ' fifty ivfi. hitch riuualo Imm! icotl in curbelse. is true that the dock in ak .Wird by th City llnmuvor.
now leased for $2100 annually, j The . ity iwrlur slwll hIm-- notice by
nut t io annua interest a one is'iw'i"'" w una uuu inrce in
SflfiOO. nnd nddinir tlin insmiiiwo " '""' " the

Incial ncwsiwiper,
St. Johns Hevivw. tho of- -

invitiiiK propoxiU for
uuu uibiniiiiii vAi;vuau. f i uuikmu nald lUIIWOVemeut
ing and depreciation, the annual ; s.ud nupioxemvut shuii m ail roiccu
loss is WOll OVOr $5,000 with only w done .m.l couipMrd ootitonnity
$2100 to olfset it. And there ih tt.h i " n--

notissurance that the dock will rTKbe leased after the prettent leaae ou.iri tin- .iircciii ai.i uuarvUkm of
has oxjiirod, It is extremely theot. uKiuter.
doubtful if during- - the life of Vm' u" 1,1 Tli ""KHJT1
the .lock that a
enough to take care of the an- - to ..i m Mid raaoiunon ,ud daaignatrd
nual oxponso will be obtained.!-1- " diviau-- u u uai Improvo--

Asn dock for municipal purpe", ,.,", "':,.IU,., u"
, i

also it is diflict.lt to how it " m
will aver be worth its eot. upV..VeU jy n M.or iui2Wnty
Therefore, why longer keep it. May. t4.
if it can be disposed of? Tho' v u vinchnt.
mnnnv f ind nn in it ('nnlfl 1)H uacd .... .

to far better advantage in some cuy Kaoonlvr,
other way. Richmond docki i.i.nui in si joims Kvie- -

COUld bo fitted tip to SOrvO all I May w. 9H

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertUement the copy for euch chanae
thould reach thla office not later than '

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleate
nimnmbnr this and awn the orlntw
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FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Good for

Ten 10 S. & H. Green
Stamps

If tirccilHl upon iiifikliiK n purchase nmounthiK to fOc or
more, thi-s- c stamp will bo fu addition to regular stump

jjlven with the purchase.

Not Good After May 30- -

COUCH & CO.
General Mdse.

Columbia 137 St. Johns, Ore.
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The Store of Style

Decoration

Free

CLOSE
AY 30.

Day
Suggests to one the advisability of dressing up fit-
tingly for the occasion. You can do it and do it
easily and conveniently at the Eastern. Special for
this week, we have placed on sale ix line of Blue
Serge Suits for Men and Young Men made up on the
usual Eastern Standard of workmanship,' Trimmed
Well, Styled and Modeled to Please and Satisfy.
Special Priced at Only S18.00

Straw Hats, Pretty Styles, $2.00

Arrow Shirts, New Colors,. , , $1.50

Silk Ties, Beautiful Patterns, 50c

Wash Ties, Clever Designs 4

25c

Hosiery, all Colois, 6 Pair for - $,00

Have your Purchases Charged and Remit in
Weekly or Monthly Payments. Remember this
Accommodation is Free of Charge.

Ask for People's Trading Stamps

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO

405 Washington St., Cor, lOtli, Portland, Ore.

The Store of Service

till 1 M SV

Clatsop Beach Best
FOR FUN AND REST

Saturday Seashore Special LeaVe's
North Bank Station Portland, 2 P. $1.

$3.00 for Saturday to Monday
Tickets, S4.O0 for th'e Season

From Portland, Ask for Outing Folder.

0. M. CORNELL, Agent,
East St. Johns, Ore.

R. H. CROZIER, A. G. P. A
Portland, Oregon.
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